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Future Meetings to be held at Headingley Hill Church Rooms, Headingley Lane, Leeds .. 6 ..
Friday, Febuary 5th: The Tramwaysof Bowling Iron Horks, by c.1::.Scholey.
Followed by a short slide show on the private railways of
~ueensland, by R.N.Redman •
Fr-i.day, 1viarch5th: The Caldon Low Quarries and their railways, by Dr. J .R.Hollicke
The Decembermeeting was again held L\t the home of Peter c1nd Shiela Lee, and as usual
proved to be an evening to remember. A large selection
of films covering most of the
British Isles w..1s screened, and the wno.Le rounded off by ·~< very fine supper. R:1thcr
disappointing were the numbers who turned up - much less t.han in previous year'a,
l'iQ.rthWost Area.
Arca Sec.re t.rrye P .J .Burkill,

1,. Stroud Close,. Alkrington,

Middleton,

M.:mchest,
.r,

Funure meetings:
Sanurdo.y, February 27th at the home of Mr. R .• Bridge, 49, Ch.ipe I Street,
Hyde , Cheshire.
M" Swift will present u slide show on Spanish Nar-rov GG . uge ,
\ Saturday, Mirch 25th nt the homo of Nr. J. Norbury, 39, Cholford Grove, Bridge 'Ha.LI
Estate, Stockport, Cheshd re ,
A goner at nar rov g iugo slide and ffilm show.
, ._
The Area pre sent.ad the Society St..md at tho Manchester Hodel R1ilwcy Society
d ...nnua.L exhibition
in 1-.:i.te Decembe r , featuring -J. sm:J.11 quarry Layout. using Eggerbalm
stock which naturally
aroused u.. lot of inturost.
The so.los side 1,1 as not noglectod
.ind JS a result :.~lmost£37 w:.ls taken during the show. Ono b Lack spot u.is the th8ft
of .:1 box cont.atrung some 30 ph0tographs, m.d.nl.y of B..J.gulo.y locos., ,::.nd t.ho Har-rogat.o
Gas Ucrks. Members.xro .J. skcd to koo p their .::.yes open fer these, .ind o:ny infc·rra:.,tiun
as to their whcroabout.s should be sent to P .J .Burkill.
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J .L. Tr·wnse:ndo
The Future of Bruckh.:.,ra.~
In the October News details were gi von of the s tn to of the Mu.scum,and of a meeting
tc, be hold to discuss its futuro, .md J.lthough the News arr-i vod af't.ur the mcct.Lng
most member-ain tho Are--1. were al.er tcd by pc st.card , and 19 .rt t.endcd ,
After films and slidos showing the growth of t.ho Museum,and the pre sent, st.at,e
of the site, .1 brief summary wc.:.s given of tho f'Lnanci a.l ai tuutd cn, and r,f the probab.Ie
future if the present decline ccnt i.nued, 'I'ho mombcrs pro sent. vo ro unamamous in thuir
c-pi.nion Lh.rt thD Museum W.J.S il we r-thvht.Lo project with a useful futuro which wculd
expand rapidly .:..i.s sc on as t.he initial
hur-d.Lcs had boon crossod but that a gord dca L of
effort was still
r-oqu.i.r-ed bof'cr-e t.ho Museumwas eul.f suppcr-t.Lng,
AS a result
of the movting.
:;tnd oorroopond,:-:r.e>P.
ooncorning
it, a nurnbor of ideas
aT~ ho1ng invostieated ~nd will be put into uction us sson ~s pocciblo. Firstly it is
hoped to form c1 HuseumTrust to administer the site and givo it some indepondn.nt status
though it will still
oorno undcr tho control
of the Socioty~
Sucondly, .ind probably of
more pexsono.l nature to mombcr-s, it is hoped to commcncolaying 2 t g.1ugu track within tht.:
next few months a.long tho t.r.ickbod of tho f'ormcr st'lndn.rd gauge brunch as far as the
luko, il!ld to put o. diesel and jublie0 undorf'ra.rnosconvurted for pc.sseng0rs in sorvico.
Two of the rooms in tho cot to.go will be made into ,1 small oxhibi tion of some of t.h.,
rolics o.lr0,Ady owned, as well as providing space for s::i.h:s, and it is hoped that with
Lnt ons ivc publicity enough people will be .it.t.r.rctcd to f'Ln.ince t.he extension of t;11!)
mai.n lino for about
rnil0, ncar ly to tho m.rin ro.id, and t ovards the crcct.ron of
further buildings.
At the same timo
scheme is being org.u.nsod for :J. few member'sto buy snares in
:1 2 '011 gauge st.eum loco and for this
to be run on t.ho lino as soon .is possiblo ns a
furth-.:r ittraction,
togcthur with furth0r roroling stocko
Of course this cannot be
dona without a price and now that there aro dof'i.n.rto p.l.ans for tt o future we ::i.ru
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appca.I.Ing to you directly

time for near Iy two ycar s , o.pJ.rt from the
ignorod :.my,.J;j__y), ~ nd t.ho 1'lusmm1 is now relying
on .J, good rcaponse to re.J.J.ly g0t things moving ::i.t Lasc , El sovhcr-e will bv found det.a.i Ls
of smaLl items that '.'U'8 urgently r'equ.i rcd, tut mor.ey only will pay for t r.ick, the
conversion of the cot.t.rgc .ind above <.~11, tr . inspor-t.,
( On t.ho Lrt to r I have to rupor-t
t.h.rt as I .mt.Lc.l pa.. tt:d ove r .1 ye.J.r :.,go, t.he Les Atolic:rs de Bondy petrol locomotive has
been scruppod owing to th.0 inability
of thv f'lusollJ!l to find the £7 or £8 rcqui.rcd to
tro.nsport it to site.
If this w.is , .s wo suspect, built in 1914, it vus t.ho oldest
Le' • loco in th.1 country. Of ccur-se , nonbody ea red, Do YOU crrc if t.he Hy"' and Camber
co.ich , or Lndecd TOl-JNSBl'JD HOOK .,ND SC.c.LiJ,J:t~t,L, -~ro scruppcd bocauso nobody could be
bot.he rod to send u. donat i on? ] Is thoro not one mombo r in the London ,uen. who has access
to i lorry tho.t CF.u1 be used on two or t.hr'co occa.s i ona o •ich yu:,r to t.r.tnspor-t r8.il .rnd
et.her equipment? ( Putrol p.ri.d},
We, :iro th(;;rL;foro usk i.ng 0vury mcmbe r to m iko i., erm.LI donatd on, s-1.y 10/- which wi Ll
not only suv« t.hc Museum, but gi.ve it cqui pnorrt and t r-ick to run, and s t.rr-t St di.sp.l.iy ,
Pl(.;:;l S1., send Lmmcdf..rtc Iy boforo it is too LLtu, using thu form ofl t.ho b.ick p:1gc of t.ho
Nous ,
The i'ol1owing membo rs of t.ho rrusoum Comrnittc.,owill only be too plt:.}.sed to answer
ci. ny questions
or '.lccept cr-i, tiaisms or suggc st.Lons ,
Secretary & 'I'ro.isurcr-: J ~L.Townscnd, 21, B'I.rckhor-ec Lano , J.ddiscombc, CROYDON, Sur rey o
Locomotive Enginu0r:
~I.. De.l Lcr , 8, Ho.l Lind Ron. d, South Norwood, LONIDN. [).E.23.
S,tks Socrc:t2.ry:
i..• N0alo, 24, Brridg0 Ro.id, Merton Par'k , LOl\JDO:'.~. s.w.19.
1forking P~1rty Org,:misor: G .• Rhodes, 409, Davi.deon Ro.id , Eo.st Croydon, ,Surroy.
Publicity Sec rc t.rr'y:
C. Wilson, J2, Crown Ro.id , PORTSL'..DE, Sus sex ,
Civil Engirn.::0r:
ii. Ba.rrett,
47, Brnmpt.on Road, g1st Croydon, Surrey.
SCALDi,JELL appoa.l

for the first

( vhi.ch wis virtuJ..lly

In Committee
Nomim.tions ri.ru r'cqu.lred for the Conmi.t.t.eefor 1965 - 66 and should bu sent to th~
Hon. SucrGtn.ry. Mick 1'{.1.llctt, our News &ii tor wishes to relinquish
his post fol.lmvir~g
th0 o..cquisi tion of a f'araiIy , and as this is one of the most ir:1port:;.nt pests in tho
Society wo look forward to rccoiving nomi.nat.Lons at nn 0a.rly dat.o , Do rck Cox, our
S:1.l0s of'f'Lucr , has reccnt.Iy st;1rted co.Ll.ogo .ino no longur has sufficiont
time to dovot e .,..
to Society S:ilus.
Noml n rt i.ons arc t.hcrcf'ore
ornes t.Iy rcqucs ted to fill his pf.aco ,
The Tre-:rnurcr, T .G.vJolsh, has rccont.Ly t.akcn a n0w post vh ich h is crrt . 1ilud his
movi.ng to Ncr-t.horrt.s
, Until such t.imo :1s he is sct.t.Led in J. pcrmanant. addr os s will cJ.l
members pl.c.isc send cor-reapondonco for the Trvasurur to the Sccrct::i.ry, 1'1. Swift7 13,
_.
QuJ. rry Close, Br ockhc.Lcs , HUDD~RSFIBLD. Yorks.
Our i.\'Ll.gizine l::dito:r, .•. ir-t.hur Lor d-Cns t.Ie , had to retire
:.:t tho l:1ttcr
end of the
year duo to ill hoe.Lt.h, and f'or-tunat.Iy Hunry Ho Idswor-th agr.;0d to fill t.ho br..ach but
pointod out th .,t ho would be un.ib.Lc to 1,rrito .J.rticlos himself in or'dor to fill tho
Mo..gizinc, c. s his prcdocc.s sor-s had donc, Hu thur0fr0,re roqut rr.s rn.J.tcri::.:.1 urgently,
.ind
any membcr-s with ::.\rticl-;s irmiproparntion,
ar o asked t o wri to to Henry a t 76, Tower Lune,
LEJ£DS. 12.
Nntcs & l\lows.
Sunset :tt. Bct.hcsda,
Hon R::dm
l n & Hunry Holds1r1c,,rth.
Th0 dawn c.uno up c.luar . ind bright c.\.S we rolled :way tho milcs t.hr-ough Cheshire on thu
Long run f'r'om Leeds to Ponrhyn on tho cc Ld morning of JJ.n.• 12th.
!~ rush visit
and
inspoction of the: Loccmct.L
vcs had boon prompted by the BBC TV progr.nnmo "Tonight" tho
previous wock, when Fyf'e Robert.son had of'f'e r-ed the Barc.Liy GL"'.{DER for t.ho modest sum
of £100, and the Hunslet NB.:STi~ for a somovh.rt more n.::r,listic figure of £250 .•
Ue o.rri vod rrt t.ho qunr-r-ies , und al though t.he snow cappc.d mount.ad ns made n.
magm.f'i.cent, sight, t.ho impression of the r~tilw;~y vas f:1r from impressi vu.
The two
shou unginus, GLYDEH and NES'I'i1, weroin the workshop looking vory cold and not so
z..ttr.J.ctive as expected unde r th.ir rush pui.nt, job. Wo were asaured t.h.rt both hud been
overhauled and had cur rcrrt boi Ie r- cettificn.tos,
:.i.nd o.ro for su.le .rt, th0 bos t offers
together w:iJ..th th0 rest of' the engines, which rango from working order to scrap .• Ls
wo hn.d expcc t cd the BBC had been misinformvd J.S rog.rrds pricos, and all locos were
going for ':F':.i.ir' pr}ccs. How cvcr-, no one porson would t,tlk h.rrd cush but it sounds as
if tho figures would rJ11g1J from £125 (scrap pr:h.cc) to about £350 for onu of tho bost
working onginus .• :
Thu scrap lino down the side of the works is now r::i.thur thin, with only ST.iiNHOP..£
in vory poor shape minus cy.Llnder s , LILI.AMLnt.act , and tho frnmes of bho Hudswcll Cl:irk0
BRONLU.JYD, still
in f:1ir condition with fu11 cy.Lrndcr'e ·md motion.
Ono of the brnke
vans brought up t.he rear of tho lino.
The long shed wis t.ho next, port of cnll.
This
iKts packed to t.ho doors with partly
st.r-i ppcd HunsIut, 0-4-0-ST1 s, .ind quar rymens coaches,
'I'ho shed was not GV(.;n Locked, c1 at.at,o of o.ffo.irs not to bo t.oIcrat.od in t.ho old d.iys
when onbhusi aet.s woro lucky if they .could enter this inner snnc tum at, a.l.L, 'vio were
informed th:::..tany of t.ho locos in the shed t.h.rt, wore not sold would have t.ho.ir p1at8S
sent to t.he industrLtl
loco museumwhich is oponing :,t Porrrhyn Cast Lo in Juno.
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We thon moved up to t.he top Lcvc.L of th-.; ~uJ.rry to see st.ecm in act.Ion, but on1y just
in tdme as CEGIN,tne o thc r d,1rclny had only the re st of Lhc 1t1t'38k to work and t.hen st.eam
would end o:g. thJ. t Leve L, flccording to tho dri vex tl1is was n. good job as t.hc boiler 1,.;{1&
in '..l very poor st.atc and cou.l.d not l .rst v~jry long. 'I'ho closing of the top Love I will
mean th~-...t the f:..1.bulousstretch of tr xck near tlio H<U'n.ing bell on th0 nnr rou she Lf at,
t.ho top of' the qu.irry wiJ.l no lon .,!r rx.sound to t.hc working of ston;_71 power, and one
of the bust c.i.ne positions in the British LsLes will be lost for t;V0r.
Tho viow from the bc Ll doun into t.ho vork Lngs \i:J.s as br0,1tht:.Jdng .is over, and we
could just sue and hear modern Mclilpinc mcchrnes working the slate
and two tiny diesels
working short t.r.rLns c1wny. In t.ho top shed as st.andby engine was MiillCHLYN, reportud to
be in good heal.th with d. sound bo.i Ior-, Tho driver Lnf'ormoc us it was one of th1:: best and
only needed some adjus tmcnt, to the motd.on, She would run on firewood and could r;J.isG
sjream in 20 nuns from cold with no trouble at r.:..11 ! 2
By this tzimc tho light was fo.d..tngso we could not go down to the next level to see
OGAEN which was working that day or to visit. \·iilUFRED tucked 1;;.J'J..y in t.ho back of t.he
she d .J.S standby. Ono cannot, hc.Lp but think that sho will not work :::..g;:dn~
Reluctantly we had to start back for home, the r.xi.Lway is now only .'.l shadow of its
former glory but is still
well worth a visit.
Soon it wj_ll be no mor-e, Mc.::.lpino's scorn
to give it six months, for by then tho ro-.:.dinto t.hc qu.ir-ry for oil devouring monstors
will be complete and the working will be as rrcchuni sed as pos s.ib.Lc , Ono good thing
has come. out of it all. Dumi:.!.nd for sla.tu is good, so th0 futur'-' for th0 workers in th0
quar ry will bo sccurc , which is good 110-...rs in the ::i.ec.- of gl'.:'LSS and cencr-ot.c,
This vas ,.:\. most int0r1Jsting und nostalgic
visit for which we \.Jure most gr::ctc:ful to
the. quo.rry management,and to nll the quar-rymcn w110 made us so wo.Lcome, They put up with
i lot from m.id Englishmen who descend ,,n t.ho quar ry even in mi.d winter
comploto with
camor-as and not.obocks , and even CIBk, Li.k-, wG di.d; to have .::i. locc, moved just f or ::t.
photogro.ph.
Ono h-:.st ptxirrt , If my membor s arc thir..kiri.g .ibout c, visit make it soon, (Non if
it is cold, and t.hcre 's snou in the a.ir , Nuxt your you will wish you had,
"Sun" Li;iSurc. _J'.::.11. 2n_do
'The tro.i.ns in Sp'.l.in•••• '
"Spain is a b.rgo cont.ry composed of smJ.11units obsessed by riv ,.lry, the sourcos of
which aro haddcn in the mists of time •••••••
Trr:..ins- c~ru :i good ox.nnp.Ic, L number of
smar-t trains with cockte.i L bar s have been introduced on t.ho md.n lines, but the people
really prof or the very old tr8.ins whos« engi.ncs we;;rcbuilt .ibout 1903 •••.• Eva.rly all
those old rcihny
cngi.nes come from Gru~t Bri to i n, .ind I met .i man in Bcrce Ionn who
~. arr-angod for their purch.isc , "1,,J0 keep of'f'cr i ng th0 Span.lrirds u p-Lo=d.rt.c cngi.ncs", ho
told mo,11but thoy kcup insisting
on the oldest we'vu. eot" (!?!?!)
"Ho.Li.dcymaker-s
should use t.hcsc Crystn.l PJ.12.cc;t.r.ri.ns much morc .md spend less time on
the bwut.iful boring boachcs , ind t.ho bogus Fl.amcnco ba.. rs.
I h.rvc spent. vory happy t.i.mes
escaping from Still Fe:liu on thv C.:.i.sta Br ava in Cl. tiny t.rzrl.n whi ch pant... .d its 1.10..y past
whitu vi.Ll.agcs :.1~1d sl--,uping. forests in t.ho direction
of Geren~;. ;~ small p·...rty of us
would t.J.ko ov.ir t.ho end observation plc:tform, oqui ppcd wfuth champagne :-:.t 10/- a bottle,
milk,, brandy, .ind enormous g.ir-Lic s,.i.us:::~gc sandwi.chos , From this u:ant:1.gc point tho
tr:iin seem:. .d to vrh.i zz like a rockct , the woodwork cru~-~.kingin cr'azy abandon, while in
act.ua.I fo.ct it WCLs moving J..t such rrlrri.scu Lo speed and you could jump off, pick :-.. bunch
of wild f'Lowcr-s; and hop back with e.rsc , The wo would br0'-3..k our journey a.t some
nomcIes s st.atd on and wc..lk slowly back through the dr'GWsywoods and the ema.Ll proud
vill::~gos until t.ho owls hooted and t.ho stars ccrno up ,"
( Wo couldn't n.i::;rol;::! noro l )
Billard & Cic~
The well known f'rcnch firr;1 of Billc.rd & Cioo, builders of r1.ilc'.lrs and sm.i.l.Idhlsol
locomotives, is to CG,~ so production nt bho.i r Tours works 0:.1.rlythis y,./:r.
Austro.lic:1.TI
Cement Co•.. Fye.nsford 1.Jorks..
"Gc0long :.dvcrtisur"
The i~ustr i l i.nn Cement.Companyn:contly s t.e.ir.cd its i.ustrc..lian St.und.u-d G:irrc tt,
The Garrott is b0lGivod to bo the only
,e bought in 1945~ for 800 (Visiting enthusiust.s.
J xisting
ex.unp.l o of this c.l.ras in ;.ustr.J.li:=t. The ont.hus i aet.s tr':lvoll1.,d b.rck f'ron
Guelong to Mdbourno behind ;.,1 182 ton R clc.ss 4--6-4 built by lJorth British in 1952.
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Corrcctiono
Th0 Nows ifon on t.he French :' .P. T ~ Li ne in t.hc last issuo 1-ns wrongly crodi ted to
F.J. Burkill.
It WJ.S in, fc.ct contributed ·oy C.R. Padden ••
Changes of address:
i-'i •••• Taylor,
"St.runor l.J.r", BrLu- Me,.i.ds,Oadby , LEICESTER.
R.41...Green,c/o 4, C.irwinion Terrace, LXSiv.;,-•W, Cornua.Ll,
P. de Vries, Louis Bouwmoebterstra.c.t 1111, 1.6STERIBH H~, Holland.
T .G.ifolsh, c/ o, 10,. 'iueensberry Road, KBTTiRING,Nort.hnnt.s.•
J. Hesketh, 2 l'.5, Newki,n, Deerp'lny; BJ~CUP, Lanes.
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Pros(.:;rpine Su_gar l-'Jil~_!sl~nensJ.~:g1do_.
P. V. Ske_han..
Proserpine
is some 840 miles north of Brisbane,
and posseses a fairly
large sugar
mill run by d farmers co-operative" Although all the traffic on the 2ton gauge system
is now worked by Clyde diesels,
four locos remain on the plant, ar.d one has been
preserved .•
The forme:r are two 0-6-2T 's bur Irt, by Perry of .South Australia,
1Jo"6 is an 0-4-2TT
Bundabcr-g Fdy. 8/195) ( Fowler design built
under licence),
Nhile No. 9 "Tilly"
was the
mystery engine. She is an 0-1-2.STTbcaring
the pl-1te of John Birch ex: Co.Ltd •. , London,
and having outside
Joy V-..ilVG gear.
Exami.nat.i.on of photos r-evca Lcd a r-ema rkab.l.e design
likeness to BARBr~R, and perusal of t.ho T .Gru0m list soon provided the ansve r , Sho is
T .Green N ... o , 219 built for Birch f1:, Co. in 1895..
quite a find:
Th0 l::1.ttdr loco, c63
is an ex. ~JDLR Huns.Let. 4-6-0T 1219/16, and has been p.luccd on d.i s p.luy in one of the
town playgrounds.
Information
wanted.
During an exami.nat.i.on of DllJIJA, KS 1158/17, which has rccent.Iy arrived
from Ponyror scdd
ut tho homo of G.J .Mullis,
at D:roi t.wi.ch I compar od thu loco wi t.h th,-1 pho t o in Cozens
book on the Van & Kcr-ry tro.rrM,. •. ys.
The loco is reputed to bo KS 115E3/l 7, which worked
on tho Kerry I'ramw . .:.y, but the c.ib front sheet mid p.l.l Lar-s arc dif fcrcnt
to those on
DIANA, and the handbr. Jee pi Ll.ur is on thu wrong s i.dc, DIANA conforms to the 'Sirchr'
c.lass drivi ug, and whilr::,.L'rn sure the loco in the picture
is G. 'Sird::i.r',
I nm cqun l.Iy
suec it is not KS 115~..
It would appear, therefore,
thi::1t t.he Kerry Tr.:-UTiwc.1y had c.t Least,
two KS 0-4-0T's,
one being unidontifiGdo
Con !lnyone onlightcn
us on this situn.tion?
( C. Poa.Ll i.ng, 100, Br-oml.ey Line, Kingswinford,
St,1ffs.)
Lnf'ormatd.on w._,r;tcd Oll the following rr1ilw,_.ys:
l) Antwerp Ent.cr'nat.Lona.I Exhibition,
193 O.. A 'Lili put Train 1, hau.Lcd by ~1 live stl,n.m
4-6-2 with covcat.chor w.rs f'eut.ur-od.,
2) Chemin do F'er du Sutoro:
Had :.:. metre gc.ugo lino from Et rcmb i cr-ca to Voyr-i.or with :°L
or-inch to Troize .Arbili'us, now n..:pLtcod by 0. telphuriqu0.
Uhy w:cs Jrd 'r,_,.il elcctrif'Lc.rt.Lon adopted,
.ind has anyone any informo.tion on t.ho history
and engineering
of tho lino?
3) Fer-ror-La Funiculnre
'l'or-Ino-Supe rg-i .• This appeur s from rt post.c.vrd to be en ,i.guido line.
( This systom is described on p, 31-2 of I Unusua.L Rrri.Iwaye ", by v.Ji1son & Day ) , Does
anyone know tho gzn:igc or history
of t.ho Li.ne ,
Thc Sand Hutton Light R:;.ilwa.y'~
Thu SociGty have spent over £200 on publishing
this book by Kon Har-tLoy , A v0ry rcw.s-onab Lo price of 8/ 6 has been fixed ( ONLY 6/ 6 TO VJE1''IB&'1S) , post f'rcc , As the book runs
to 68 p~'{;es, Let torprcss
printed, with 13 phot.cs , 5 plms1 .ind 2 m.ips it r.:::pr,,sents
extremely good v:,1uo,.
Obvi cus.ly the Commi.t t.ec wish to see the cash back in the bank
o s soon J.S possible so t.hat, we can t.h i nk .ibout. the next book, so could I ask j_ll members
to support us by buying it quickly,
.ind showing it to their
f'r-i.ends ,
It wou.l.d help if
you would mention it to your locn.l bookse Ller , ..nd ";e can give him reeo.Ie terms on six
or more copies.
I ccri send on :J. Le.if'Le t if you give ne his name and address .•
S.1les in the Lis t 8 weeks have been da.asuppo i.nt ing:
To members at Exhibitions
& Meetings in Leeds
4'.5
Sules by post to members
12
26
Siles to non members ( by post & exhibition)
Tot::u 171
Sa.Les to bookshops promoted by c i r'cu LrrEl8
I
Nuff
sc
i
d
ple:1se
order now
So out of a membership of 300 we have sold only 57 books.
c1nd help your Society"
If you don't believe
it's
as good :.i.s we s,1:y - r-er.d the reviews!
ORDER FP.OH: H. HOLDSi.fOHTH,
76, TO:TEH L\.Nl'.:, LEEDS. 12
Corrected
from Las t News .• )
11
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\·le have plen.sure in Helcoming the folJ.owirig 1~ew l·iembers:
M. Jo RIB1n:i.:,
6J., 1Jych311 Lnne , Kings Horton, BIRHliJGfli.i,l. JO.
R.D.N .S..i.LISBUHY,
For e lunde, Redwood Ho:1d, SI:Oii:JUTH, Devon.
K. \<lii:LSH,
:5, Sefton Drive, vlorsley,
\Llkden, Irincs ,
G. POSTd'lCB,
1, Krnt ~blk, E.i>.ST Bi,RtJET, He rt.s.,
S .H.COULSON,
A.R.FISH.C:H,

(Junior)

27, Q:ha.nt:cy :R.o.1d, DISLBY, Chesh'i re ,
11, Hunton Bridge Hill,
Hunton Bz Ldge , KINGS LdJGLEY,. Herts.

,.
TO: J.
From:

L. Townsend, 21,

HLackhor-ee

Lane , ,~ddh,combe,

CilOYOON, Surrey.

I enclose J P.O./Chequel'for
£
d. made p.::..y-1ble to "I'he Brockharn Museum fund"
t.ovar-ds the spec La.L appeal for l..1ying track,
and opening ::1 smal.I di sp.lay e
I 1i:ould/would no t" like ci. receipt .ind enclose/ do not enclose' an S,A,E. for t.hi s,

*Delete as necJ.ss-J.ry.

